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To aZZ ~ 7 ~ 0 7 7 1 ,  it ~ ~ m y  concern: 
Ee i t  known that I, GILBERT SCOTT RAM, a 

subject of the Queeu of Great Britain and Ire- 
land, temporallily residing a t  Montclair, in the 

j county of Essex and State of New Jersey, have 
invented certain newand useful In~provements 
in  the Manufacture of Filaments for Electric 
Lamps; and I clo hereby declare the follomiug 
to be a full, clear, aud exact descriptioa of the 

r.3 invention, such as will enable others skilled in 
the art to which it appertains to make and use 
the same. 

This invention relates to the manufxkure of 
filaments for incandesccut electric lamps, and 

I j comprises the preliminary treatment of natu- 
ral fibers to prepare them for the principal 
process aucl the subsequent process of tough- 
ening, incorporating nietallic oxides, and the 
final baking. 

20 The inventiou consists i n  the various steps 
and n~anipulations.substautially ashereinafter 
fully described and clainied. 

In  carrying niy inventiou into effect I pro- 
ceed in the follomiug manner: Nearly a11 the 

2 5  various species of natural fiber contain, be- 
sides the constituents, carbou, hydrogen, aud 
oxygen, a variety or what niay be termed "im- 
purities," that in the process of carbonization 
become Inere ash,which 1 considcr cletritnental 

30 Lo the success of the final result. I prefer to 
take some onc of the growths wltich in nature 
exist in an approsiinately ijlamenlnry form, 
in snitnble lengths, aud near aLoot thc diame- 
tcr wanted. I first rcduce this to a uniform 

35 diameter throughout by pulling i t  through 
draw-plates of a propcr siec. I next treat such 
fibers in a bath of hydrochloric acid-prefer- 
ably chemically pure and having a specific 
gravity of 1.14-for, say, from tweiit y to thirty 

40 minates. The effect is to dissolvc out all the 
silica and other ash-making inlpnrities of the 
fiber. The fibcrs are then washed well in ma- 
ter and dried. I then subject the fibers for a 
few minutes (the exact length of time depend- 

4 j  ing on the charactcr of the fiber) to the ncliou 
of strong sulphuric acid. The ordinary com- 
~nercial acicl answers well for this pnrposc and 
shoulclhavc aspecific gravity of from 1.7 to 1.8, 
according to theextent of the following steps to 

50 be taken toward thc incorporation of metallic 

oxides. As tlie other step is, in my preference, 
the incorporation of alu~nina by the deconlpo- 
si tion of aluminic sal is, I graduate the specific 
gravity of the su lphn~ic  acid with that view 
and find a gravity of 1.78 to be the most suit- 55 
able for the purpose. If a pure carbou fila- 
ment be wanted, the process will stop here, 
and after washing aud drying the fibcrs they 
mill besimply baked a t  a suitable temperatore; 
but as I aim to prodoce a filnment having a Go 
greater or less proportion of alumina iucorpo- 
rated therein I proceed iu the following man- 
ner: After the treatment in thesalphi~ric-acid 
bath the fibers are mashed i n  clean water, but 
are not permitted to drg. While still moist 65 
or damp, thcy are soaked for several hours in 
a solution of aluniiuiuui sa!t-as, for instance, 
aluminiunl chloride, sulphate, or other sall;. 
The fibers are then umde ready lor baking by 
minding on carbon- blocks or otherwise, and 70 
are then carbonized in the usual 1jTay. If tlie 
aluminium salt used be hygrometric, i t  is de- 
sirable to keep the fibers dry after soaking by 
the aid of gentlc heat up to thc time of car- 
bonization, in orcler to prevent the gatheriug 75  
of globules of vater along their length. Thc 
actiou of the preliminary trestmeut with hy- 
drochloric acid is to remove the impurities 
and open u p  thc structnrc, so as to reuder the 
fiber morc susccptible to Ihe action of tllesnl- 80 
phuric acid, by which it places the fiber in a 
conclitiou in which i t  will with great facility 
absorb the solution of nlctallic salt in the fiual 
step. The fiual baking at a high temperature 
has the effect of decomposing the aluiuinium 85 
or other metallic salt aud leaving the oxide in 
the filament; but I wish to state that I lay no 
claim to the processof incorporation of metal- 
lic oxides l)g the use of a solntiou which is dc- 
composed by thc application of heat. 90 

Natural fibers, when treated in tho aborc 
nianuer with strong snlphuric acid and dried, 
are generally of a yellowish tinge awl are ex- 
tremely strong, elastic, aud hard, and will 
stand n great amoout of the roughest hand- 95 
ling, and when baked a t  a high temperature 
are almost like stcel in h:~rdness, elasticity, 
and cleusity, and arc pecnliarly well adapted 
for nseas lamp iilan~euts. Cy "natural fibersn 
I nleau those which have not been treated to IOO 



auy manipulation further than reduction in 
size to obtain the filamentary form. The ac- 
tion of s:~lphuric acid upou snch fibers is 
not to be confouuded with the actiou which i t  

5 has on such niauufitctured fibers as cotton 
thread orpaper. In  thelatter the well-known 
parchmentizing effect is produced-that is, 
the thread or paper wheu treated with a mix- 
ture of two volumes of couceutrnted sulphuric 

ro acid and one volume of water aud theu washed 
is transformed into a substance resembling 
parchment in appearance and having thesame 
compositiou as cellulose. I n  the process the 
fibrotis structure is destroyed and the body 

15 becollies transluceutaud honiogeneous i n  char- 
acter. By my t rea tue~l t  of the fiber in its 
natural or numrought coudition the result is 
different', because the niaterial is diflerent. 
Cotton aud lineu are themselves aluiost pure 

20 cellulose mitliout ligneous or woody tissue, 
and corisequently wi~hout  the stiffuess and :L 
certaiu inflexibility which strongly character- 
ize natnral fibers iu their nor~ual state. The 

iuternal fihrous character is not totally de- 
stroyed and the elasticity is very greatly in- 25 
creased. 

I claim as my invention- 
1. The process of rnanufactnring filameuts, 

consisting in subtuittiug natural unwrought 
fibers to the action of strong sulphuric acid, 30 
then washing the treated fibers aud incorpo- 
rating tiietallic salts Lherein, and fiually bak- 
ing them, substantially as described. 

2. The process of n~auufacturing filan~ents, 
cousistiag iu first submitting natural fibers to 35 
the actiou of hydrochloric acid, then mashing, 
nest submitting said fibers to a bath of strong 
sulphuric acid, aud then mazhiug and incor- 
porating. metallic salts, aud finally baking, 
suhstautially as described. 40 

Iu  testimony whereof I affix lny signatu1.c iu 
presence of two witnesses. 

GILBERT' SCOTT TtAAI. 
Witnesses: 

'FITEO. ~~IAcE, 
CHARLES E. MAIIOSY. 


